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Tlsit with her mother for about aThe medical and surgical diseases struggle with a malignant stomach MORGAN d GRIBI.month. trouble that caused distressingof the eye, ear, nose aqd throat a

special and exclusive practice. attacks of nausea and indigestionWillie Brooks is chief salesman
ail remeaies iauea to relieve ner wr

Catarrhal diseases of the nose and at Mrs. Feeley's bakery and con- - Electric Bitters
throat treated. , feetionery store now After taking it two months she

wrote: I am now wholly cured andlue seienlilic application 01 spec-

tacles to the eye receives my atten Mrs E E McCollister, whose hiis can eat anything. It is truly a
grand tonic for the whole systemband is editor of the Bun at Man Maition.
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fHE ROYAL WORCESTER CORSET

Is the "PassWord" of every well dressed
Ladies' Club,

The new straight front Royal Worcester
Corset, is the newest and soon to be the
most popular creation in the corset world.

To be up-to-da- te, you must have one of
these.

If you wish information concerning the
straight frpnt corset, ve will be pleased to
give it to you.

man was not in. These two ladies

are enroulo to the W. C. T. U.
convention at Guthrie.

SID. L. MONKOK. J. O. MILLER, Buy Hunter's cream flour at W.
Consul. Auvisor. W. Home's.

Mrs. C. A. Cleveland, of Aua- - The pirity of the Baking 1'owderA car of Big K flour at E V
named "Perfect'' is a guaranteedarko, came in on the noon tram Holllngsworth's against sallow complexions causedtoday en route to Guthrie, to at- -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jenkins bv indigestion. l. dm.teud the Oklahoma W. C. T. U.
spent Sunday in Dallas, Texas
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a few minutes today from Anadar- - railroad accident yesterday after For Rent.
kn whilrt pii rnmn to the W. C. noon on the banta re. near One or two rooms, furnished or

anT. U. convention at Guthrie. Edmond, O. T. Mr. Maher, is unfurnished, convenient to busi

FOR RENT Three room house well known here and was liked by ness part of town. Enquire at
v. mnf .x nor tnnniii Annlvto all who knew him. He was a this oflice- - tf

Tho famous Shoe for woman.

We have just secured & nice fall

.ine of the Shoes; all the latest

styles are included.

Miss Lula East, traveling saleetnan for the Lbick
Hay Hay Hay And Feed,West Cbickasba Ave. ahha Wholesale Grocery Go. for
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Rnv Ifnntpr's rream flour at W. Wlast week will practice this even- - 1
... u - .1. his children who lives in bt. Louis OARPETS CARPETS. Again we have something

;jnir on tue erounus norm oi iue TO Ifnrna'a in our carpet department that will startle you. Ingrain,Chickasha Wholesale Grocery Co., at 1118 "" '""'"
1UC lair IS in US new quariers,house. All members ore request- - jU8j arrived a lot of eaiuple Art Squares and Medelions. We have them all sizes from 9ftthe Elite's old stand. New goods

ed to be out. Here is a good first shirts, Fascinators and Hoods at a . . iarriving daily, inepcopie s irienuclass sport in which all Bhould be discouut of 33$ per cent. They x9ft up to 15ftx20ft. All the best 1080 end all wool ingrain,

VO Hi)Don't forget the opening, Octointerested, rush it along young are ereat value. The Fair
ber 3rd. Come out and let us enjoy wmen. mr- i,i ai,;i; Tv..o

i luino iwuj w .kuuutv) one day discussing and looking at $1Notice to Ladies. Mi8g Melton, of Ft. Worth, are
the latest things in Hats. New York

To the ladies of Uhickasua ana Mr and Mra A, q
Store. MORGAN & GRIBI,neighboring towns we will nave j,icc0ji iLatest style in shirts, bose andon disolav October Jrd ana 4tn" ...Ill I L .. 1 0&

our fall and winter stock of Mil- - nn uenuy wno nas uoun underwear.
21st-l- McGanghy Bros,

linery. Ourgoodsareallnewand fora numl)er of years with the

All are cordially in- - W. A. Stickney cigar coinany of See them, they are new. 'What?"
Our display of dishes and glasswareSt. Louis, Mo. arrived in our cityvited. Wanted to "lick the spoon

lodianopolis Ind. Nov. 10 "J'J.The Fair,Mesdames Petilifils & Wilson. yesterday and is now with A. O
Pepsin Syrup Co.,J. A. Uainell, at the City BlackFor Sale. Fischer our Chickasha cigar man

Dear sin We have been keep- -smith shop, is headquarters forOne span of mules, wagon and
Mr. Andrew Wise one of the reharness. Inquire at this oillce, pairs ou traction engines or ng house for five years and are

kind of machinery.boilers.&c never without Dr. Caldwells pep.
: sin Syrup. We find nothing to

anyGalveston suffers, made the Ex
. . 1 . iMr. J. II. McGoire, brought into
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I and left with us a map showing in
Chickasha, which weighs 15 lbs

and join the song, " What a gath- - One night recently my wife was

MILLINERY
OPENING!!

The Ladies of Cnickasha and Vicinity
ore Cordially Invited to an Opening of
Millinery on .

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1900.
I will be able to Show you the nicest
display of Millinery ever 6hown in the City.

Store Room two Doors East
of Grand, Avenue Hotel

MISS LIZZIE COPELAND;

tietaii me territory oi mucny mm
and measures 22 inches around. 'w Ynrk RtnrP. giving a uoHe 10 our uauy anu

erins."was destroyed by the storm Nelda (onr little girl 4 years old)Who cn beat this beet.
The area of total destruction is The map of the Indian Territory cried for some too. Her mamma

B. L. Iticbards, the energetic is for sale at the book stand of I told her she didn't need it andabout l'JUO acre. The estimated
D. P. Hawkins post oflice lobby, then she said: "Can't I lick themanager ot J. A. Hares grocery

numltcr of dwellings, hotels,
.Inm at Mnnntmn View. WHS down spoonT' It is so pleasant to take

Have you tried that Big k flour . - f opA -- nrftn(1 httffl ,ftconvert and businesschurches,Sunday, combining pleasure with at E V Hollingsworth's. . n, (idwp,rs Kvmn
business. Mr. Eichards returned nouses unauj

Have vou seen the larire assort-- Pepsin. 1 ours truly,
tojay, reach alwutTOOO. Property loss

LiAFE D. V EKTHEKSment of men's hats, strictly up-to- -

es are estimated to reach awmt Mgr. Enterprise Hotel.G. W. Conover was down from date. "The Fair." Sold by E Howard,Amount of storm
Anadarko Saturdav ou business. "siuu"iw'

See those three: piece boy's suitsinsurance is only aiwut ?tv,vvr.
Mr. Ed Both, of Mt. Pleasant, Game, Oysters, chili at the Gem,

The stomach is is our best friend
with fancy vests. They are the la- -

A tablet and a pencil for everyIowa, dropped in on the business test things in boy's dress. New FELIX moser;
In Order to Keep the Trade in Chickasha,

I have concluded to reduce the
si Kim t It a Ailitnr Rrhool bov and eirl in towu. We

York Stsre.manager au and the next best is the "Perfect,"
Baking Powder. It is chemically pure
and assists digestion. J.A.Ware.Jr.

have them from lo to 10 cents.well we all make mistakes. Mr.
Spend your cash at E V HoiThe Fair.

lingsworth's, and save money. Price of Boots toExtra select Burwick oysterscreamSteffens celebrated ice
Wanted At once, messenger aDV stvle at the Gem restaurantat the Gem restaurant.

Both is a young man but an old

newspaper editor.

Jack Sncad has kindly donated

the use of his merry-go-roun- d to

the Ladies Band for one nirht.

Theboy, lo to io years oio, one mat
Western Union Tele- - Old

Boot&
Shoe

- Maker
By using the Baking Towder

PCEEei, 7.50 to $8.50
Sewcfl, $10. to $11.00.

SPIRIT MEDIUM.
Heals Sick without medicine

can write,
graph co. Reliable!named 'Perfect' you will show ap-

preciation of pure food. Alwavsuse
the Perfect'. W.W.Horne.

I m .. . . . j n. t

The ladies have chosen tomorrow P8l l,re8eni BUU ruiu --

Chickasha, I. T.Hill & HulitLocte, Lost or Moien properly, ue
(Tuesday) night an 1 everylxnly is Jnst arrived car Hunter's cream
invited to take a ride at the usual : r.,ii Have some valuable business pro- - fiour at W. AV. Home's.

i

price. pcriy ciose in ior sine. Ju8t arrived car Hunter's creamwithin the last nine weeks. This
Twelve of tho ladies will Iks at Also, have three well improved flour ftt w y? IIorne8man docs this through mental liow.

residence properties that are attractthe swing that night and will crofscicnce. He reunites the sepa-speciall- y

sec that all children are ralet cnu8Cg Bi)cedy and happy
. Celebrated Dclgado chili at the

Gem restaurant.ive and will price them low. New YorkWe have some good property totaken care of and if iossiblo see marriages to the one of your choice,

that none get hurt. Everybody If the demon rum assails your home sell or trade that will make you

money.
For Sale 5 wagons, 6 sets of

work harness, 4 d mules. 2

choice work borses, 30 work
horres and cow ponies, enquire

swing or is there cause for trouble and
rliatrnc. if urt rail Rlirl APP MllA Crlft- - 12 Lots, house, dugout and well,

Some few days ago an item a p-- i " some shed and chicken lot, 1 100.00, Bank of Chickasha.
cash takes it all.reared in the Express stating that " "

r... ,i..i.p. rtruonsthat w.U bring about a All kinds of short orders at the
Gem restaurant. 21-t- f

... speedy and permanent relief. Do
in a few days. e wish to retract

not give up m despair if you have
and say that while it is true some . , J. . .

2 Room house, 2 lots, wall corral
and sheds, 250. Will .take good
team on this trade.

Hill & Hulit.
Fresh canvased hams at McGaug- -

w-'e- "eceiveu iu tu.... .. . ,.. ,.f ,i.mWill liei liUI UB, IWV VI i.iivi.1 I ,, . i, J,1,.1., .n nnd .so I, inI'd nnfl
V A l lw B,MI. UC,J
liaiuumii'Dl II , . ,1 ... ,.,

, niscewunli can uo uvue ui iiaiuivnwith Trom Bones, and two .......' ' ' I . nnn n n r i a I n Hum U'lM

We have for a long time desired
to obtain a strictly Pure Baking
Powder that we could sell reason-
able and have contracted with an
eastern factory for the genuine
brand named 'Perfect'' and will
sell it at 23 instead of i0 per pound.

J. A. Wauk, J11.
12-3m- . W. W. HoiiSK.

Scale books at the Express of
fice in any quantity from one to a
dozen.

Investigate
Look up the time via any route and compare it

with the Wabash Fast Mail it won't take long and
it will save you half a day if you are going to New
York. Wabash Fast Mail, Kansas City 6.15 p. m.,
New York 7.30 a. m., is the quickest train. We
have figured every known route before making this
statement. You get on at Kansas City and get off
at New York without having set foot off the train
not so via any other route.

Wabash Fast Mail
LeTM Kansas City. ...Wabash 6.13 ..ewr ermine.
Arrives. Detroit Wabash. ......i.ll.JS ..next moraine.
Arrives Niagara Falls. .Wabash 6 55 ..same evening.
Arrives Buffalo Wabash. 7.50 ..same evening.
Arrives New York O. 1.. St w 7.30 second morning-- .

your desires, troubles or wants,
to he present on Uctoocr Jra at me don-- t fAu t0 cati an(i Bce this man

ew ork fetore. t. vou are m "doubt that this man

llev. Compere will continue the can do all he claims, call and see him

t Tinvf nrnk tnd be convinced. He comes to
C I . I.' LI.. I...

mornin? and eveninsr. Uour l0 n,8n,Jr "' "Jevery
the public and press.- - Trices reas

Everybody1 is invited to attend.

hy Bros.

New goods. Arrive every day
Call and see them.
21st-2- McGaugby Bros.

When you want your racers or
driving horses shod, go to Simpson.
He docs the work himself don't
depend on hired help. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

LOST.
Mrs. Mont Canipbell Jost two

door keys, tied together with a
white ribbon. The finder will
please deliver them to the Palace
Drug Store.

Visit our Bargains Counters,
New goods arriving daily and the
sale goes ou at The Fair.

With one of those nobby hats and
double breasted sack suits, together
with a pair of our vici kid shoes,
you are dressed up and no one hurt
financially. New York Store.

Arrives Boston I. I. veil, tad ! ft I. .10.34 , same morning.onable. Don't delay; he Will only
On account of tho increase of I ho hero a few days. Hours from " van nc I .1 Blill imici BCIILCIU .IIUWL

any eastern city or town than any other line run-
ning east from Kansas City. Tell us where yon
want to go. We will point out your beat time andbusiness Miss Lizie Copeland has 9 a. m, to 9 p. m. Seventh son of

been comjiclled to employ another the Seventh Son of a Seventh you rates which you will find to be the lowest.Quitclaim deeds, mortgages, bills
of sale, scale books for sale at this It N. GADLANIL IL C SHIELDS.trimmer, and has had the fortune daughter. Spirit medium

Traveling Passenger Agent,Western rasenirer Agent,oillce.to secure tho services of Miss Has parlors at Colorado and5tb
WabashTlcketOfnre,9lhairdDcbwarc(Juncton),KinsasDtySmith, who is oue of the most up- - Streets, Look out for the "Silver Bow."

ionlato ami most artistic trimmers New residences are constantly Buy Hunter's cream Uoar at W,

W, lloru'a., S in all St. Louis. going up in the west part of town
1


